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During tise first two mostis ù.
Much cf zny time to tihe alvoeilcy, i
cf the claim8 cf twvo cf the grant
ganizations through whici flie C
se te speak, hericoioisial fild, vi.,
entai Churcis Society, " and Il tise
tien cf the Gospel ia Foreign Part
ing for tho former ini Ciifton
hans, Blackhcath, Wimnbledon, CIa
amn, Twickenhain and Upper Nonw
Camnbridge, Ipswich, B3ath, Hll, C
.Aidsworth, Farmingtoii, Northle~
St. Leonards on Sea, asnd Ilastings.
bined to make this extended tour
iea, my bounden duty. Fint
ma te tise full mensure cf theirs
fer their invaluabie aid, wvith tisa
rnisionary diocése night at once
existence as sisnpiy hopoessw. 13
named have laid eveny mission iu
ty obligations, by supplementing
missionary. (0f the benefaction
ohall epeair eisewhere.) Wliat; mo~
tkan that 1 sisosld nt once respois
me by tîseir respective secretaries t
the centres named above, and plac
tde advantage te bo derived from*
direct from tise lard lying toward
more or le, witis the chunch's wo:
paredlto state tactB, and f urnisis s'
progress, for tisore, as here, aud
missions is advecated, the logic cf
la thse storehouse of personal obser
thse most telIissg cf argumnents, and
er cf persuasiveness than any fligis
ty, or any train cf roasoning howvev

If, however, I arn to tell "ltiso v
didly confess that gratitude was n
tive et tise duty undertaken on bel
element cf diocesan selfislsness urs
England specially and exclusivel~
ma, but very soon tound myself cor
ty cf obtain*ig a iseaning for a rei
wlsoze very naine tise dhurcs at 1a
ant, and about 'whicis co of the abls
lish episcopal bencis made tlie car
auglit ho knew, it might bo in the
Cleanly, if such a isearing ivas te b
ho pavè'd, and what better or more
than by appearing as the autsonizeil
of the dlaims cf twvo ef our great mi
ing detailed accounts cf tise 'work
diocese et Algoma, as tain specim
misaionary lite and labhour elsow
course, on sucis occasions, belonged
wua advocated (unless, as in some in
ment was made for tise division ot
xsothing was lest mucis ratisen wam
tise doubleireason, flnst, tisat tise fu
more liberal tise grants likeiy te,
werk in the colonies, and sse.-xt,
tory immediatoly folloiiing sudi

f my sojourn 1 devoted genvral fund, yet tie, indlircet results iccruing to the particu
n pulpit and on platform lar dioceso reprcrsexitcdl in the pergun of the preacher, ame by
volunt-ary iiiissionar3' or- no means feiw or iincinsiderable, inasznuch as questions are

lîurchi of England Nyork.s, asked, curiusity awakenod, surprise exprcssed thatCsuch a
the "Colonial and Contin- diocese baps îîever before becil board of, and SO tho first
Society for thue Propaga- foundation lail for an interest, ivhicli bye-and-byo Manifesta
s," J preaching and speak- itself in me m-ore or 1ess substantial form. Not only tO

Chcltenliam, Notting- but oite thing led to another, tili, one by one pulpits wore
pham, Higlibury,vHatch- offéed specially for Algoman, ndissionnry and drawYing room
ood, and for the S.P.G. in meetings wcrc arranged for, and other doors opened wvhich
~arIisIe, Tunbridge MWelbi I w'ould ncver have heard of lind I niot lind the 9advantago
ich, ]3ury St. El.niundAs of the publicity secured by nîy preliminar.Y îvork as a recog',nzdrepresentative of thèse two grent nissxonary organiza-

Twvo considerations coin tions. My interviews veith the executive committees of
on behaif of these societ- tiiese and other societies, ivithi the resuits that folloiwed, I
they bothi:subsidize Algo- must reserve for another letter.
rspective abilities. But No. IL.

,t of the IlS.P.C.K., » our One of the inost important features ia my Englishi pilgrim
abandon tise struggic for age, ias to be found in niany interviews wvitli tho comrnittees
etween them the two flrst of several of tise grat societies through whichi the Churcli of
t se diocesene wih Engiand carrnes on lier missionary work iii "the regions be-
hoe stipend of ;ts resident yond, " and, next, of somne othor voiuntary organizations,

of the IlS.P.C.K., ', which thougli not distinictiveiy and exclusively associated
wihlier, yet w'ithin miembership contain suffdcent ofa

re natuiral or seemily tdicu, churci clamentboth cierical and iay, to secure a symPathe.
dl to the request made of tic, and,1 ii tise najority of cases, a favorable hearing for

advoeato thocir dlaims at every cliurelhman who presents a cause, doserving of sympa-
thy. These sociaties, of coui-se, have thieir le local ha.bita-eat; their disposai 15nY lit> tions" in London, but the ramifications of their influence la-

.the fact that-I ha'd corne diate ot as fraim so mnany nerve centres, te the resnotest
tise setting sun, familiar, extremities of the globe>,,giaddonîng the heart of many a

rk Mtore, andh'lence pre- poor missionary, as hie touls on, et in weariness, and painful-
ta'icsilsrtv tle ness" often, with naughit to sustain him, %vhile ho bears the

rherevers ilsthease of ie burden andlin of tise day, save the knowledge that hiehereer lsethe aus orserves a good Master, whio, when tise evening cornes, 'Will eaUl
simple facts, gathered up the labourers, and give tisem thecir hire. The personel of
vation and experience, is these Committees at once strikes the eye of a stranger.
carnies ivith it more piow- Bisis, clergy and laity are found here iu fair proportions,
t of oratory however of_ men of power and of lova, and of a Bound mind, Nvhose visi-

or coseandconlusve. on is clear, and their heads cool, and their judgments toc
or coseandconlusve. well balanced to he earried away by any nomentary enthu.

~hule truth, " I mnust eau- siasm amakened by telling missionany appeals, but whsose
et tise sole inspiring mo heants boat toc warmily in unison with. that of the sower in
alf of these societies. An foreign fields to permit of their turning a deaf ear to hîs

derla it. had*suit4 if tisey can at ali include, it within tihe circle of thern sym,
aleriy it I hdg1n te pathies. One of the questions most warinlydiscussed justnow

r for thse benefit of Aigo- witisin thse ehuircli is tisat of the place and power of tise la-
fronted withi the difficul- itY. NVo better illustration of itcan be desired than is pre-

niote missionary field, of sented in these committees. Thiere in regular, monthly atten-
ge vasproounly gno- dance, yen see not mnerely retired army and navy officers,
ge irs prooundy ignr- wose services a grateful country has rewarded with a toe

~st occupants of tise Eng- scanty income, suppiementcd by a liberal alloviance of thse
idid confession that "efor oliun& cuivi dignitate, but aiso men actively engagea in liter-
heart of Central Africa!t" ary, professionai, or commercial pursuits, hard-pressed with
e obtained, tihe ivay mnust secuilar duties loudly clamouring for attention, yet some

effetivew'ayet ding times, es 1 have witniessed, travelling sixty or seventy mileseffetiv waY o dong lai order te bc presant at a committee meeting, and, whsiie
and accredited advocnte tisera, entering into ail the littie minutha of missionary de-

ssionary societies, and giv tail, te be found in the correspondence lying on the secre-
and Nvants of tise infant tary's table, with as muci deliberation and conscienticus Cane

eLs ut the character I! fuîness as thougis the fate ef nations ivere trembling in the
0'balance. And flot; only so, but giving a stili further and-

-here ? The offertory, of more substantial evidence of their interest lin the dhurch's
to tise society iwhose cause woi'k and welfàre by placissg their Nw2alth at hon disposai
stances, a special arrange with a noble aud unstinted generosity almost wonthy of aps
the spoil), but eveil tion tolic tusses.
gained for Algoma, for Would that thse dhurcs of England better understood

Liler their trcasury is, the Nviat an exhaustless mine et chnistian influence ana energy
ibe voted for nsssonary is lying aIl wndeveloped, in the heai-ts and hands of thse

o0sts of godly mon ansd women to be tound in her rank and
that though tise elles- file. T hank G od suie is learning it atnast tlsough very vcry

appoals goes te, 8w01 the slowly.


